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IW 1^\the advertiser, 1918.Kentvllle, Friday, Mar.
==worth nothing. The German | 

soldiers were re-vaccinated on 
enlistment; although vaccina- 
tioii at that time was optional 
for the civilian population. In 
France, vacctnatin was carried 
out very perfunctorily, both i 
amongst civilians and the mill-1 
tary. Both armies were attack-, 
ed by smallpox. The French 
lost 23,000 soldiers, the Ger- ; / 
mans only 278. "And in the „ 
same lent, breathing the same 
air, the French wounded were 
heavily visited by the disease, 
while the German wounded, 
having been re-vaccinated, had 
not a single case.” (Sajous’s 
Annual. )

A few years ago, when small
pox became somewhat preval
ent In New York City, 800,000 
people were vaccinated without 
a bad result.

Quite recently smallpox as
sumed epidemic form in Nia
gara Falls, N. Y., a city of a- 

bout 35,000 population. A 
strong prejudice against vac
cination had been developed 
there, and a large proportion of 
the inhabitants were not pro
tected. The disease became so 
prevalent that the State Board 
of Health was obliged to inter
fere. Within a short time 20,- 
000 people were vaccinated and 
the disease was stamped out.
It is interesting to note that it 
was particularly amongst the 
well-to-do people of Niagara 
Falls, those living under excell
ent sanitary conditions, that the 

„ disease prevailed.
Mrs. M. B. Ricket, Kitch- Vaccination has saved mil- 

Ont., says: "I was weak ,lon8 of live8. 
run down, and losing wei8f“ today it ig a safe operation, sel- 
when I began using Dr. wil- ^om caugjng anything more 
liams’ Pink Pills I took the than a few days of trifling in
pills steadily for a month, and ; disposition. If the vaccina- 
the difference they made m my | te(j area is kept clean and free 
condition was most gratifying. jrom infection by other germs 
I gained both in strength ana than those contained in the vac- 
weight, and feel since I used the cine a really sore arm does not 
pills like a newsperson. l also resu]t. The immunity conferr- 
recommended the use of the e(j ia8t8 for from five to seven 
pills to my daughter-in-law year8 Re-vaccination at five
who was pale, thin and weak. year intervals practically guar- 
When she began using the pins anteeg one safety from infec- 
she weighed only 103 P°^sition by smallpor. 
and when she discontinued their 
use she weighed 137 pounds.
For all weak people* I think 
there is no medicine can equal 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills.’

big-e-nuff=r Spring Tonic for 
Pale, Thin People

The
THE MOST SATISFACTORY WORK SHIRT MADESU ttOI

mid &M,; If you want to Gain in Weight and Re
cover Your Appetite, Energy and 

Ambition, Try This Well Known 
Remedy

TRADE RAM
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bijjiai puai dabr n O XX With the passing of winter many people feel weak, de-

sick the indoor life of winter has left its mark 
upmfthenb and 'a blood-.— g. ---estoring wnm is ndrf
tiiVa taaït-S bToodW.Yer and nerve ionic but
tkpv are esDecially useful in the spring. Every does helps
£ make S rich rid blood, and with this new blood return-

miss™; Il,our -I", 100» ,"-A ”
vonr appetite is poor, you nee d the treatment which Dr \\

• Hams’ Pink Pills alone can giv e—you need the new blood, 
this medicine always brings.

'[-01 W3H1AH1 *■;, »?If

mited consumption to such 
;tent that the available 
of skins in the hands of 

and manufacturers la 
r less than in many years. 1%s Liniment Ceres Colds, Etc.

ft “DR. SHAR
PER” DEAD* 

rlottetown Guardian: ^
has been received In this y
at “Dr. Sharper” the well »
i race horse, formerly 
by Major D. A. MacKlm- 
as killed at Port Hawkes- 
in Thursday last. His 
, Mr. C. A. Chisholm,
Im out on the Ice for a 
>ut, when the Doctor, 
aching caught a hoof In 
arter boot, which, was a 
loose, and threw himself 
ig his head heavily and 

blood vessel. He

RE-INFORCED 
WHERE THE 
WEAR «-TEAR 
15 HARDEST

new

energy
thened and my old-time health 
and ambition returned. I 
shall always have a good word 
to'say for Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills.”

L
A Complete Wreck.

EASTERN
double-L-bow

Work Shirt

Mrs. C. Forsythe, R R No. 
2, Fisherville, Ont.,, says: "At 
the age of fourteen my daughter 
Tiola was feeling very much run 

Then she
Gained in Weight,

down in the spring 
was attacked with whooping 

cough which left her a complete 
wreck. She had no appetite, 
could not sleep well nights and 
was subject to chills ” which 
sometimes kept her in bed for 
the day. She was doctoring 
steadily, but not apparently 
getting the least benefit, and I 
naturally grew very anxious 
One of my neighbors suggested 
giving her Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and I got a box. When
she began using the pills she 
weighed only 87 pounds Be
fore the box was all gone) I 
sent and got six more boxes, 
and under their use she con
stantly grew stronger Her 
appetite improved, the color 

I came back to her cheeks, she
I could sleep well, and feels and

looks like a different person, 
and with all this while using 

. the pills she gained 20 pounds 
in wetgflit.”

A Sallow Complexion.

As performedener.
ig a 
5 minutes later.

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE STORES
JALTIES LOW AGAIN.

i Lose But 8,552, Scaree"
[ore Than In the Previous 
ik’s Lowest Record In

«’DON, Thursday, Mar. 14 
British casualties, report- 

• the week ending today, i 
ered 3,562. T hey were M 
d as follows:— 
ed or died of wounds: Offl- 
>3; men, 822. 
indedor missing: Officers’ 
nen, 2,539.
the first week of March 
sualties number 3,343, the 
! of any week for several

Railway Rates
ith. and Production

r Hall Compares Prices of Farm 
Produce and Cost of Carriage.

Mr. GrantThe vaccinated person is a 
safç member of the community. 
Can the same be said of the un* 
vaccinated person? L «.^rSïSS SSSwffgol food stuffs In tmda. , hau. j aeked him. He thought

question put lo Mr. °r®ntv,** of tliree c ents per pound would be about:.ss,ri"-g2:sssi:
price. >,rev»l1'"BD‘'',°”tein“ th, pait1 cents per pound and then tot 
pric^'torto™ produce and th« !me«" °nd"er If the people

1 northern wheat at Fori William “ pïîd^îifte iuat aa much If the, wera 
,» 90.2 cents. Kor the pr.ce ot or^ ! “ l‘1 t would not appear In
bushel W« carried 16.3 htiahato from . re their ™ ^ kDOW u „„
l.randon to Fort Füilam. a 4l«an ^ I ^ ^ ||16|, that when a
o' 552 miles. In 1917 the price o ; h si.0,,id go to the Inner
time bushel of wheat at the That advice must have
i. arket wa* $2.21. In 1.1« port been inspired for a close study of hu- , ù 28.2 buahflf from Brandon Fort Jeoh ^ P BOOn tell one that It
William for the price of one hu.b.1 manoa . the man and

• In 1914 hoe! were Mllinx ,or on't ear a thlno ool,
r ™ P»' h;Dllreî„wo car vhat ?a thinks; he won’t try to put 
one hundred prutidB of bogs bunk because be hopes it
lied 4640 pounds from “'““edoen W o n *rr , next day; he won’twy "ao'd1 'h/r.:

*Æ.”^1orht*h,“p“c. of roPiet.re|=!hSthath..«u,rU^ 

one hundred pounds. ’ ..fo,,, , ,oulo like la to have the
f'In 1614 catU«_Mld »> »«J8 J!r " “of the west nmh. wmewhat 0» 

hundred. For f».88 wo carrlH ,.3J ^ 0. rli.. eionomlca of the ou»
pounds, from Bourfe to . I. .. I vou ever etop to coneldoc
mil» anmnnt - h«« very.lUl, ,h. co„ of .r.nn.poru-per hundred, and for tnal amouu into the coot of the
carried 6.320 pounds from Sourit to 6’’», aeemeo
P™ hotter .oh. for .«-4 venu  ̂ r^'ko.^S

Lieut-Colonel F. McKelvey ?” cèrherr, to
very small 1» number. Now,!Bell; who For tHepast Mr has wmmwi. i« «» 1*V [«mhtt Did you e«r Imp to col-
however, vaccine Is prepared ! béen Asslitamt Dfrector Wedtcol1 ,ohi for W4 »-'■ *”»,*•, "?r tLt .h, ^- .« — ’«‘f
under conditioas which entirely : Services for thU district, has riedJ4É Found, for th. pH« .^fin,. npd which h» donbW la
eliminate such a possibility, and received «n appointed a* “Dlrec-1 F^™*inkr to nmhp.my point mou prie. v'rr.on‘
there is UKUw no reasonable tor of Medical Services for CJ,° b, «Zi th.t If . a.; of ,»t l^ar ri,«,« tori 
ground far opposition to the Canada, for the Invalided Sol- mcrnoid on. bu.h«i of “i,4,.,
o^artloa dices’ rfommisshm.” LTCttt Col. ir Bffie.k « n«y 1of »» of th. f.« tn.t i

the American occupa- Bell’s new headquarters will be “”S,.pri«“ou. h’^.i i. h.« rivoa ^ u.«hnr
After the American occupa- wlth the Department of Soldiers JsTin i»re _ . _ .1 *-«

tion of thé, ^bîllipjues 3.6<)0,- Civll Re-eeUbiishmenl at Ot- y<w E>qw tib ümt '*?.*!*£*- iog% to 600% 10 tke wet.-ef fiwi. elk.

'Sr.'-TM SMimBsdMHwqhenSce thirtafe nd* no n[l(gi JJ s., who has bp en oyer- toupht « IWW hn poht wr u wh.t »
^..from seas for the pasT three yws, r*^4^ ^‘th.

gy-r BSSf.MK ysaeii.-'w «»

“Will an Inc

r 1 A Spring Cold. EMPLOYMENT OF ALIENS IN 
CANADA STRONGLY VRG-Chas. Winegarden, 

Delhi, Ont., says: “Last spring 
daughter Ruby was taken 

with a bad cold. She seemed 
weak had a constant pain in 
her side, grew pale, and as the 
remedies usually used ifA 
of this kind did not help Her we 
feared she was going into a de
cline.

lira.is. ED.
-I•d’s Liniment for sale 

rywhere.
MONTREAL, Mar. 20—Un

animous endorsation of the re- 
’ution past by the Great War 

Veterans Association at Hamil
ton on March 3, asking the gov
ernment to employ all aliens 
on enemy origin In works of

—. ..... ,   ,, national importance, or In ln-
Dr Williams Pink Pills and I dugtpieg essential to the wlnn- 
got six boxes _ B®f„ore„ : Ing of the war, at earnings 

had them all, she was again uai ^ y,e pay am! allowances 
well and strong The cough I of the Canadian soldiers, was 
had left her, she had a good ap- f given by tj,e recently organlz- 
petite, the pain in her side dis- e(] ImperlaI Sons o( the Empire 
appeard, and a nice rosy color ( the windsor Hotel here last 
had returned to her cheeks. I j ht 
have therefore much reason to 6 
-Peak warmly In praise of Dr.
Williams Pink Pills.”

n.v
t
itr Miss Gladys Marshall Chat- 

“I suffered enseevs came recently that an- 
young Nova Scotian had 

the Field of Honor. 
;nant Laurier Fraser, for- 
of New Glasgow and Hali- 
vas killed In action in 
ce on March 4th. 
ic youngest son of the late 
D. C. Fraser, Lieutenant 

■nor of Nova Scotia and 
ugh known throughout the 
ice.

ham. Ont, says:
• from nervousness and my blood 
was in a very poor condition.

^ My face broke out In pimples 
and my complexion was very 
sallow. I look doctors' medic
ine but without beneficial re 

1 was feeling much dis-

on I decided to give her
B o

He
suits.
couraged when a friend recom- 
mentied Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills., 1 used in all six boxes, 
aad was over joyed to find that 
my complexion had become 
qqlte clear, pimples had disap
peared. my nerves were streng-

» r
COL. MCKELVEY BELL GO

ING TO OTTAWA

Director of Medical Services for 
Invalided Soldiers’ Commis
sion—Col. Jntmnes, D. S. C. 
Succeeds Him at Hellfnr.

Notwithstanding the Increased cost 
boon no change In the price of our Dr. Williams Pink mis 
Th™ can be had through any medicine dealer at 50 cents a 

It btam^eix boxes for $3.50, or will be se« on receipt of price 
’ by*The Dr. Williams’ Medici ne C6., BrockviHe. Ont.______
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IJ vaccina-

'h (iBSUed
:W

, In the eighteenth century 
aewnpo* U said to hive oaas- 
ed tha Awth of 50,000,020 peo-n.

1U Europe. Slnteen, per

it
f Wales might be 
im business. “To 
mtury mcrchandix- 
realizen that It is 
morals, to render 
he tells you about

HiÏŸA*,A/tfejr yéaia of Study dea 
aj^.BéfetHtioXv, Jenafui -gn- pro’
vtotive meisU»6°rn Hroi**2ttfon JhT 
^ small** has hues>
prtfWtHed in various countries Inl

^eep Mr carrlet

wy m these,province», hew NAVAL CDLLERE AT 
vans, during the elgfit HALIFAX4 ÔW ' *ITE OF

■ærasmm./ MAUXELLQ TOWER. 

H^r^N^S., Mac, 14

istent advertisers, 
thods and imbued
Se. » theofty, »W«* Wan we£BaJ&°a:r 

Ittm Kitm Tt

n « A
i lilx iTf ilipBfiirm.nh 
armies, during die 
inn war, 1870171 la

#____tmTop-
ernSen. although the instances 
In which this happened were

3Cn dothe millsuitable for thé 
Naval College, which la now' not object to the proposal and for the new college.and GertR 
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